Long Island Important Bird Areas

Long Island IBAs:

- Accabonac Harbor
- Capree Island Vicinity
- Carman's River Estuary
- Central Park
- Clay Pit Ponds State Park Preserve
- Connetquot Estuary
- Crane Neck to Misery Point
- Edith G. Read Wildlife Sanctuary
- Fire Island (e. of lighthouse)
- Gardiner's Island
- Great Gull Island
- Great South Bay
- Harbor Herons Complex
- Hempstead Lake State Park
- Hoffman & Swinburne Island Complex
- Huckleberry Island
- Huntington and Northport Bays
- Jamaica Bay Complex
- Little Neck Bay to Hempstead Harbor
- Long Island Pine Barrens
- Marshlands Conservancy
- Mecox Sagaponack Coastal Dunes
- Montauk Point
- Montaukio Bay
- Muttontown Preserve
- Napeague Harbor and Beach
- Nissequogue River/Smitttown Bay
- North Brother/South Brother Islands
- Northwest Harbor/Shelter Island Complex
- Orient Point/Plum Island
- Oyster Bay Area
- Peconic Bays/Flanders Bay
- Peitah Bay Park
- Prospect Park
- Shinnecock Bay
- Southampton Green Belt
- Van Cortlandt Park
- West Hempstead Bay/Jones Beach West